It’s been a chilly week in Nursery with lots of talk about snow and snowmen. The children
have been busy using circles to create snowmen pictures and discovering the letter ‘s’.
Older children helped create a funny ‘s’ themed picture of ‘six year old Sam snowman
wearing sunglasses, a scarf, socks and a skirt while playing on the swings and slide’- so
many great ‘s’ words, well done everyone!
Many thanks to everyone who made ice for the children to explore; some of your mini icebergs survived the full six hours of play! We’d love to have some more ice play on Friday. If
you can help make ice - margarine pots, ice cream tubs and disposable coffee cups make
great ice cubes. Please bring your ice in on Friday 19th.
What’s happening in Nursery?
Over the next couple of weeks we will be theming learning around Owls. The children will
share the much loved story ‘Owl Babies’ and learn about the owl characters. They will be
encouraged to join in with repetition and explore words that describe how the owl babies are
feeling e.g. hungry, sad, worried, excited, happy, relieved etc. The children will learn about
the sounds owls make, where they live and what they like to eat.
If your child has any owl stories at home they may like to bring them to nursery next week to
share with their friends.
A crafty idea for home Help your child to use cup-cake cases to create a
lovely owl. Fold cases to make the owl’s feathery
body and wings. Use two round cases to make
lovely big eyes, add a triangle beak and admire
your fantastic owl picture - it really is that easy!
We’d love to see any owls that you create
together, why not bring your pictures to Nursery to
show everyone.
A plea
Our owl art and craft activities will need lots of brown materials. If you have any brown
fabric, paper or card that we could cut up for collage it would be most welcome.

Many thanks for your ongoing support,
Miss Gander, Mrs Brace and the Nursery Team
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